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Dr. W. F. FUM)KNiJr:K(J,

Kci Yurt Ejs ana Ear InSrniary,

2z i::a:ed permanently , in tie

sr ieZZCLUSIVS treatment cf ail
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cf e STese and Throit,

iuir.

DENTISTS.

JOHN CILLS, '

D3ITTIST.
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BANKS, ETC.

?$ZT BANK
Csiinty Bank

CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Otniier rr.d .evnger.
CuKerUoc! maJe in all paru of tliecoitea States.
Oioriros rnik!erai. lluurrtuul ctbrr cnecka

rr'l CiFhe !. Kanern and W Micro rxchanK
aliriija ou lianJ. K mixuxti made with prompt
D. n A remit

Vrjj tl. ring tu arrha V. S. TEE
CENT. FUNDED LOAN, can bo ocommo-datw-l

at thl. Hank. The fnp.itii are prfjlJ In

ilccotti

ji. rii'ta LA BCl M. BUCKS

Isciils for Fire an-i Life Insurance,

JOHN HICKS ft SON,
'SO.MEHSET. I'A..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTAKLISIIEDlSfiO.
fsruQt irlia desire u aell.tmyo' fexolvanee prop-i-n

v. or (it rent will find It to tli:rdvnU(eto
rtit-j- rt tlie leBTipiiua I !: (, nr uonlixrireif
m vl. nii'.of .! ur r. aied. nl etftu. tMifciaeas
wrzYij vlilbe ( p oipllv attendtj tJ. ;

CHAS. O. (HiTO.N. CHAK JimsHEK.

ORTON & FISHER,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

FACTORY KO. 7.

Vhchsds and Rstail
IlEnLEhS IX.

CIGAPiSfc T01UCC0.
Wenretii.w nnit.ur;!larir for tl.o wboWale

tr.i.ip. biiit. r ciiirn than iinvn fauretukira Nwn
in urn! m Snmcpct wiunty. As ..r Hav-au-

am! t;v"J''"'n TuU s. i clulin tu lictuanuiao-turi- n

lliv Ikh; in li e Sta:. V. cill the alten-thmo- l

Heir ll Deal. rstotmrti-- an.l ic . In
our liet;. I: Siorc we the li'.jthfft ami fmai.
ax n'l'Il a il i hri'pe t jcrn.l.p or eimckir.

Iwwina: Tt.lwcw in the market. 3WX) .iK, i ljie
:. ins, ami ail kin ls of mikt rs malt rlnla.

i- - lurU ry and Letall Mere at No. S,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.
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7.f,,i4'-.- i l.y t.. .httrt'J , t;u.-u- I f . ffiimz
nnr!mt:it, ftiil lunnil in Pali ot bKlivst ftr-i- 'f

nm M'itf'rl'-sr- r awV,
J' iic:!i,hnrr ' r...,.fn- - claim,
t;,.rv Ibr-y- 'r tn-- n.r.t' rVi a 11'g.ln'w Jfow.
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Pill" Domestic"

mi Paper
- i. tin' rink. s;rt,.r
..)( luio.t una., b I Pdo II II) I! oi

They are ape ciallydetined to meet

the requirements of those who detire
to drcss well. Thty are unsurpaksrd
fiTStyie"pp"rfect in Fit, and so t np'p
thfct th?y are readily underwood by tfn
mott inKpcrierce J. Send 5c. for cat-

alogue. Address.

Domestic" Fashion
NEW YORK.

F'L4TDrl PAD? f.'ONEY
i'AWSt t.i. lv.:p i

'.. . 1.... l. I .; I

y . ii . ,1

or ra:l 1 ii" i .rrrliiT..
A. it j.i i ii r T'.
,, . ,1 t i...,. .1 !ir
.t;i:.T. v. .tj:u

BOSS LIQUID BLUEINS.

t'' t.ut.

TU Bins Liqnla Hlnrlnari' Mannractarefl
l.y an nulrc nc n nmn-.a- , rvniitrin I' tree Iroio
Arlda i., :miniru!4e aenu. It will n--l

.:ri. k rr i.t .iur ci.i liei l u; tliem a lno-tiiu- l

tiut. anil he llr.1 for Meai lilmt.
Lvcrv l"Mlc l. r'tr fair l.y .11 Kiwern
ami urulcra. h io.l lot i'lioe ilM uJ .

in,.uii"tHrol l.v

ii:kk ii.trsi.is, rnrnboruto p.
JVIsnh 1

DM I X I .ST I! ATOtt'S NOTICEA
Liate,r5mM.- - Smllli, lai I'j'pcr

Twp., ticceafed.
lyttcr. (ai'.n.lni:raliuD oc tlie alr ertate

having lc.n truiitei lo the nn4( ili!iied. nuiioe I,
lien l.y giviiu 'o tliueelii.ivi.tcd lu ll lo make

pi.n i ui, uil iltxwliavlniri'laliiiaaainat
it t. rc!i.i tt.vui ooiy authenticated lur aclUe- -

'UCIlt
W. S. KfHLMAN,

IVtarch M Viiiuifclstituor.

"V"0TICE ;

Nt.lip If hin ty Rive, tliat tlie umlerflimcd his.... .r.u.tiirti i..r tin. renewal ofcerilicaie No.

laj ii i)l atiara. ut tock of loo fenti.yl- -

vanla Baling Ooinpany, ta.ed to jlifliael
now liycaw4. and dated the 4th flay 01

June, IMS. the .am. tajn 1MM
WdejlrnyeO.

Manh Adm'r. ol Michael Ziuunerman

MISCELLANEOUS,.

G. W. S PEERS.
DEALER I.

SELECT DRUGS, PURE

CHEMICALS, &c.

:o:- -

Partlcolar atscnUon paU to tlie eorrjx.un.llng of

PRESCRIPTIONS

FAMILY RECEIPTS.
:o:

FISHIHC TACKLE
--A. SPECIALTY

MAMMOTH BLOCK,
Somerftet, Pa.

March 19

rnovcRB!. PBOTCRBS.

F'.r fi'illng .pell. t pnl
flu, dlifhi'M. pnlplia i cute that llup lilt
ilon and I w splriis ers srlll not cure or.

elyon litp iluters. iitlp."

' Bead of. procure anrt IIop Biti'rs bnlld
use H'.ii jiiiterf, so UK siren irtnen, m

I will te strung ures eontiiiualiy .rout
neallhy, and liappy.' drat dona."

"Ladles do tob warn "Fslr skhi. May
o be airorig. hcaliby.l heeks, nnd the sweot.1
nd beauttlulT inei st breath In h'p Bit--

uaa H ip lilt era." ers.

"The srrraten appe "Kl ine, ani Trlna
'Iser. stomach, bhiu. 'T mm). Units nf all
md liver regulator nin.ia irtnanenuy car
Hup Hitlers. ' (Kl tj Hop Bitters."'

"t'lrntrmen, Ijw 'Simr tcraa-- h. slrk
vers, tailors. B.nk hedsche. and tllszl-

and L.dicJ nee iicmi. Hop Blitcnirure.-wit- h

liop Kilters Daily." a lew dosos."

")top Bitters has re 'Take Hup Bitters
utored to sobriety am hrretlmesa day aim
!ealtb jierleet urcck voa will hare no
rom inumperance." or l.tllsto pay."

For sale t.y

GCOnOE W. bPEKHS,
Kom t, I'enn.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OF

For tie Year Mil Mann 31st, 1373.

KBTEirTS Of THE BO HOUGH.

Ain'l rcwlved .rom lieu V. U niurd K0
liixi. W. iiH lu
Hry kreiia;r l

" " Ik.nunli ij.i. 1 1

" HiirKif Welti y l 10

" " '" Jaroi. f KIuhbhI W
" .lames H Mialler SO 6.)

N..teof An lrtw J. Hi,.t l
Aui't reetived iroui fiekinir ju lgun.-a- ; 230 o

TU1 UW S2

KxrkSDiTcniia.

I'al.l lute Treasurer (balance) : SO
" lur Kxuuisand .treou SIS SI
" " l.Hiniand polkeerlce 1 37

" " Salary oi Bura-ea- s tluu. clerk ill... IU til)

" Miscellaneous 73

( BtfUuilliia or.ier ol Ism yetir..... 17.46

ToUl tltol
We the ndor.'Umea' A.dltnrs of Somewet Br- -

ouli do trtlly UiuL we have audited ami exaiuin-e- d

l l.e vouchers an.l accounts of the ft

statement and have tonod then, correct and .true
in all tiarlirulars.

W lint our ham'.s and seal, the.Tth day ol
April,

Ci!r.r.F.S SHAFER. tSEAU
JhOfc4iE W. SN YliEK, Sbau

AaJiu.rf.

tub Yeas l.MTho Xarcii oIst, 18T.

. T14K BUBol'OU.

Am'l receive. rmm .Tuhn H. Ruton Col.
, B.riuf?h Swiios 1M ID

" " l:unchs WelUey......

TuUl... .(aU7 i.4

KXPEXOlTrRK.

A m't .f i.ntors lueJ for L ilir A Stone lor
SirccU M

" - " PoliieALampser.
Vice Including oil. repair, kc S1 W.... jiiifKilaucouipar.

tm. Ini'luilinir ofR rent.. .- frintinv. rrtiairj
to K.nuh scales. An tltor spay. k).. W 82- baiary 01 burgess.
I'lcrk ami Troturcr... Hi 1

Tal
i.l which amount lll:rc has lcn (aid. . 7 3t
Anmanl still i.utnnn liii)r ... mi

Total ..SKI to 11

Balance due from Collector ...t w

Amount of unf mill orlers ...aid! 91

Balance available for tho new year.... ... i is

Total ..van w

Juhi It. Hl KTOJI, Coi-- i E. tor. Do.
Amount of ilupUcate fJM

Vr.

Amount of or lercpiit t'iO 77
" " ti jn.n-a- mf at tHn allowed.. 71 71

Bulandue the Bumu.u 7 W

Total lo 67

ft'ethe underslftned AttiiiU.rsi.1 Somerset
do certify, that we have audited and esamln-e- d

llie;roU".liers and ftcoounta of the toreKiiin
staicmcnt. and have f..uml them enrrci-- t and true
in all particulars.

Witness our hands aud rekls the 7th day ol
April. li7.

H AliI.ES C. SIl AFKR, (Seal.1
OfcUfciiK W. S. VliLK, (Skai..)

AiIUS AuliteM.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills,
Por ail tbc ptruoses of a Family Physic,
and lor cxicmk Costiveness. vaunaico,
indicestion. Foul Stomitcn. Breath,
iieadacae. Erysipijlas, KiieuroatiRtii,
Eruptiona and Skin. Diseases. Bil-
iousness. Dropsy, Tumors. Worms,
Ncuraiuia. as a Dinner Pili.

Utr 1'u.riryiiic the lilood,
At? liw mon

ami ootrje-nia- l

jiurjralivervtT
tikoit eri d. ' 'Iliey
are liiilil. 1'iit

in tln-i-

operation, iiotini
the Imwi ls sureiy
siikI Tvijiunt Jir.iii.
Al;lioti;jli pentle
in their ojieration.
tlier are still the
most thorough and
foarcliin"' ealhar--

t'w medicine that can l;c ciniloycd : cleanf-'a- n

the ittomacU and bowel, jmd even the
hlood. In email doses of tine jiill a day.
they stimulate the digestive organ and
promote vijorons health.

Ayix's Tills have leen known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
filitaiued a world-wid- e reputation for their
virtue. They corrert diwascd action in
ihe several assimilative organs of the
holy, and are so composed that o?st ruc-

tions within their range can rarely with-
stand or evade them. Not only do they
cure the cvery-d.i- y complaints of cvery-liod- y,

hut also" formidaMe and dangerous
diseases that have tiaflled the Lest of
human skill. Y'hi'c they produce.' power-
ful dli-c- they are, at the same time, the
safest and best jdiysie for children. 15y

their aperient action they pripe nitiih less
than the common purgative, and never
srive pain w hen the liiwels are not inflamed.
They rvacli the vital fountains of the blood,
an l streirrlhen the svsteui by fivelug it
frotu the elemenu o weaktu-ss- .

Adapted to all a;es and contiilions in
all climates, containing neither caku:el
nor any deleterious dru, these l'ills may
be tak'n with fafctr bv anj-bod- Tlieir

uar-coati- nj preserve them ever in-sti- ,

and aiakes them pleasant to take: wltiiu
lieiaj purely vegetable, r.. liann xa:s :iri:-fro-

their use in any o ;anti;.
rurrAiti;u i..

Dr. J. C. AYER Sl CO., Lovvel!, Mass.,
Prartiral and Analviical Chen, int..

60LU BY ALL UKVUlblS rvm vwnf TiF

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

PUBLIC SALE
EEAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an or Jer l.ued out ol tho Orph ant'
Court ol mimerset county, U tha un leisiuned ill.
reeled. Ibere still be estoaed I. sale, by puluie
outery, at the Court House, lu the boroua,a of
Somerset, on

Friday, April 25, 1879.

at 10 o'clock, a.m., the lolluwlng des rllied vs'.ua.
bie rval estate, Ime Ihe piopeny or I,anll Wey-an-

Eq., uite ol Somerset Bor., dee'd. :

No. L A two story brick home, with mansard
roof, sliuate in Somerset borough, lot Ironiing li
foot ou Cuion St., a. juiutiia; church
on Ute west auU lot ol S. J ouiuon on the east. 1 uls
bouse couiatus stailonary wsh-bius- , with hot
mud eo:d water i also, tiatli-rouu- i, with hoi and
cold water, range iu kilchea ; stationary waHli-iui- x

iu kKchen, with hoi and cold wat.r. The
whole house la heated by stoiia, It la. In fMt,
the best U.U uioel c.mpiete bouse In SomereeL
1 no above property has gas pipes throughout tne

hule buuse.
No. 3. Ou . lot of (rround situate In Somerset

boron jrti, containing 4'4 acres, more or les, otgin
lug at a post on coiAiuuau.u ol fcal street, aud
ruuuliiK oy said street, south 4 i perches ut a post,
thence l.y lot ol charics iiil cr east, lo pcrchts toa
post, iheuce by loisol VaL Hay and oiuors, north
4 , perches to a lot, lliouco Wost 18 porches lo

Jlo. . A parcel or land, situate In Somerset
township, aoouia oall-mii- e suuihcaslol the

siouiorset, coutaiulnic 21 acies, mora or
lou. l iu. luud is uudurluiu wliu couL

No. 4. A frm and tract ol land, situate la Up-
per 1'ursey ivo. lownsulp, au lolulug launs now, or
ute, ol Thus HoorT, J. ii. fuiliii'pi, VI m. Kiuir.
anJ olhers, baroioiore known as the M. Tediow
Urm; containtug 400 acres, more or less, about looas clear, aooul 16 acres lu meadow, with lruit
trees, and a wo story uwell.uif bouse, bam, and
other outbuildings; balance of laud la well

No. S. ljo acres ol bind, more or less, well tim-
bered, and ril unuertald with stone, coal, and
other minerals, siiuaio iu urotuersvailey i l- -,

aJuiumg lauus now, or lonoi'r y, ol Fiederuk
Aitiatiier, Uenry U.e.rner, LilaWig Jvwji, and
others.

No.fl. 433V ai res, more or less, warranted lo
tne name ol licorue Lambert, .liualo uu Snuid
ere k. iu Miaua loauMUp, aujoiuui); iua ol
1 Human .Uaiiaicuii, Uavia Maiittes, and oiucrs,
aoout iou acre, ciearod, .5 iu aieaUoW, aith iruil
ire s, huviuK aocral uwlluig houxusaui a largo
bank oaru thereon erected, together wuh
liuprovciueuis; auowuas thu "siiado uruue"
tract.

A adjolulug the ab ivo, anoth. r tract contaiu-la-

llu aorea, lil.ro or less. ufavaiuaole uuuet land,
ou ?tiiaue creek, warrauted iu the name ol Aorlou

known as the "Suade torge' iract.
Also, one other tract, aojoiuing the Furnacs

tract, i'hos. ilaaiagou, and o.uer., Cimaimug lot
acres, uioreories, ooutainiug vaiuaile niiuiraln,
40 acre. ciear; kuju a. Uia Oie ssaua" iracu

The aoove a ro lbs "ahade Furnace" lan.ti and
w.li be uhYrcd separately and as'a wnole.

No. . Hie uumVHlcl three-ourti- is of a furm
aou tract ol lau.i, eun aiuiug 4oo acres, more or

widi nnprovemuui., aiiuato lu itiiliura Twp.,
adjoining iauus now, oriaie, ot jiuga.i b.iuuo,
aopU aiiititicr, aiuuol drills, ana otuur?,
kunwu as the ' I'iitu larui.''

Nd. 8. m acres of land, more or less, SituaW In
Allcgneuv lowusiiip, aujuiiiiug lauos ul Samuel

a.ir,ucori,e uarou.r, aua oiucrs, wiiuaeiuau
houe ihereou orocica. a or 4 acre.cle.re4, ouittU,
welt muncrcl, known as llu luomas improve-
ment."

No. a. Uj acres, uiore or lets, adoiniDg No. 8,
Francis a auioaugu, a. VI eruer, auu oto.TS, Very

timi.vreo; laud gvM lorurmiug.
N. 10. 4Ja'4 asres oi lao.l, very heavily timlrcr-ed- ,

uiuata ta ralul tuwuhtp, betwecu 2Uade
Furuaje a14 dcalp AeVl, ou tuo I .al U Jolio.
loan, aarraulod iu lue name ol 1 humas UaroiW

No. ll. U t acres, auj uiiin 4 No. 10, warranted
in the uameoi JoiiU iuati, aisoueavi.y nuiro.i.
1 uu tract, UiKoihcr iu No. Iti, are Valuable
Uacu ; uie uj 11, i,. J. Bura'ey 's.

.No. IX laa aires 01 bin 1, ulna or lc?3, a'vui 30
seres clear, who dweiuug house, ..able, e.e.,
Uiereou ereclcu, u Uale lu .Aiiigueu luWsiii)s
a .juioiug iuiisiiuw, or ioruitrro, oi t 10140 iaoiv-uj- ,

A iiiiam liei, aamuel Josepu oro-uc- r,

auu oiucra.
No 13. 24 acres, more or lcja, of laud in

towuui., au.ioi,.uig lauds now, or laic
01, ssuga acliftJCk, aaluucl Cover, Joiiu t'oUSl aad
oihcra, par.ly clvareu, wuu imtoveMteats

No. 14. : l acres, ol laud, more or less, with
iui.foVcUH'iiis, .iioaltt lu Aoriuaoiptiiu loausitip,
aujotuiuj laUiBUoa,or late, ot il- T. clu, at. 4
oiuurs, oouxui rom crcoerica AtuuiLergur, oeed
Uaiea Uil i,', ISO.

No. lo. 3i acies timber I ind, situate lu I'alnt
townanip, near Bedlord County lioe, warrauled in
the name of Stephen Claik, adjoining Ian. in war-
ranted In the name ol Hugh ilurclay and others.

No. 10. 415 aarres of land, situate in Taint town-shl- l,

all Umber land, warranted lu the name 01

Matthias West, adj dnlng lanus warranted in the
name ot Benjamin uaw and others.

No. 17. 404 acres, well timbered, situate in
Sbavsownsbip, warranted lo tli. name 01 Mich-
ael Kepple, aojotniijg lamls warranted to Benj.
'i'otuiineon auu oluers.

No. If. 440 acres timber land, situate In Shade
towushlp, warranted in the name ol Israel Wil-

liams, adjoining lands warranted tn the name of
Bcnj. Williams and otlieis.

No. 19. 4o acres of land, more or Uv, situate in
L piier lurkeylool township, with Improvements,
aojuiniug uuds now, or late, of Johu VV lupkey,
Eiixa Crossin, aud olhers.

No. 20. A traat of land In Allegheny township.
atljotmug Br. A. O. Miller, Kudoiphe blclley, and
other., coutaiuiug oa acres, more or lcpt. warrant-
ed lu the name ol Nathan Hammond. 1'hts tract
lies In Heeler's (lap, on llnool proi osel Knllroad,
aud contains Umestoueoi good ijuality and In large
quantities.

No. H. 445 acres, more or less, partly cleared,
iu akik'heiiy township, adjoining Henry Suhrie,
nctiiy w sgr.inan auu oiners, ftooo water, etc
Warranted lu the name ul t'et.r Ling.

No. --X 1 he undlvliled one-ha- ol 41 r , acrrs.
about 12 arrcscl.-ar- , situateln Allegheuy townjliip
warranted in tne name 01 wm. . Jviuoer. 1 mile
south ol f ittst.urgh pike, adjoining lanls ol B
Ilea ler. Flower's heirs, and others.

No. 23. 1st acres, more or less, situate in Alle-
gheny towu.-lit- timber land, warranted in , be
name Samuel Turn, s uth of Albert Hlilega',

Charles Hubbard and olhers.
No. i'4. 200 acres, more or leg., of thnlwr land.

situate In Allegheny biwnship, warranted lu the
nauieot Vorris, adjoining r. Jr.uiiert, baui-ue- l

Walker's land, and others.
No. '& I'"0 acres, more or less, of timber lan I,

situate in Allegheny township, warrauted in tlie
name ol John Vouu', atljuiniug band now, or late
ot titoorge iiurkimrt, an.l lauds warranted In the
uauie ol itoueri tieicptuu and others.

No. 'it. 30 acres, more r less, situate In Stonv.
creek township, adjoining land now, or formerly,
owned by J. l. Lai moo being pan ol a l.irie
tract, warranted lu the name 01 Benjamin Loa- -
ger.

No. 27. The undivided otic-ha- of 438U arre.
warranted In the name of Thomas t.rowo, situate
In Southampton township, one and or two
nine, iniui r . ,t . i a. n. n., ao joining a iraci 01
land owned l.y Oeo. Marts, warranteed la Ihe
name of Llizabelh Mcliriile.

Also the following tracts of unseated tiuitter
lands :

ALLKOHENT Mary Wells, 42 Wm.W.Ti.ls.
ABBlsON Alexander W.Chnw, S47;a; Jane
Moore, 404. CON EMAtTtl H (Icorge Harring-
ton, 33U; Allen Brown, aw1: John Klliott, 4ou;
Morris Lane, '3; Abranam Moore, ih; John
Mueser.lilU: Kichard l'uisley, 41; Kobcri Shaw,
Ill's ; John Slick, 440 ; Jacob Suiter, Sen., tit :
Kobert Stua-eon- . 4o). JE.NNEK Tobias Mi.-- h.

ler, 400. JU1LFOKD treorge Baker, 3i7i .:; Da-ri-

iii-x.-k, 400 , ; J acob Brook, 4U0 ; Jolin'Mc Ar-
thur, 300; James Wilson. 2o8; WolffralKT-ger- .

60. MlBBLEt KEEK IewU Ferner, IMS'

.SUAI'11 hos. Cara.line, Daniel Clark,
&. PAINT John Faith, iUo; Haines, John or

Adam, 417 ; Christ Hugh, .00 ; W'm. Martin, ioo ;
James May, 27ft ; Samuel Klchanls, 4u0; JohnIars, SOUTHAMBTON-Joh- n Braut, 2uo;
Edward Ccpp, 4oj; John Iliines. 2o(); Jns. WcUs,
4io : Thomas Cnry,4l. TI'HK EV FOi IT Hum-
phrey Ashton, luO; Simon Oebbart, 4is); Henry
liillegas. 4iki; John Lvng, 4i't. ; John Weller,
4oo ; John Wells, 400 ; j'obn Wells a al K. Brown,
11.

TERMS One-fift- of the purchase money pay
able on confirmation of sale : tbe remainder in Ut e
equal annual payments thereafter, w ith Interest
Iroin continuation of stile. Ten per cent, of pur-
chase money to be paid on day ol sale.

JOHN F.BLVMYEK,
Apr J Trustee.

I0EGAFS WOOLEN HILL,

- KSTA 131 AS 1 1KD181 3.

Having secured tho services of Mr. Wm. H.
Barnhartas my Agent In Somerset countv. fur the
com uig wool seasijo, 1 wish to thank my numerous
customers lor pant favors, and leieuk fur Mr.
11 ni hart the llliertl patronage enioyed by my
lormcr agents.

i nave a very large stock or

GOODS!
of my own nnnnfactnre, consisting of

BLANKETS,

CASSIMERES, SATINET,.?!?
JEANS, KEPELLANTS, FLANNELA

COVERLETS, CARPETS, '
YARXS, AC

which I wish to

TRADE FOR WOOL.

OurOoods are MADE FOI SERVICE, under
my own supervision, and we ami's now, as In the
past, to give sauslacllou aod lull value to alb We
will, as usual, visit all our customers during tbe
Summer.

WM. S.MOHGAX.Stanton H M ills.Apr

JQTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned will

n.4 be bfld responsible for any debts contracted by
I his wife Hatlle Koant after the let of April, lSTtf.

Apriiast JACOB B. HEAAl.

JOTICE.
The public are hereby cautioned not tu harbor

or trust my daughter Susanah, as I will not pay
any debts of her contracting

March 20 CI E0KG E 21AKTZ.
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BLOWI5Q CBBLEsJ.

ai kvoEira a. . attraBAT, a

As I lolteied tbroogu ike village, " ' ".'

I saw children at their play,
Bl'Wiug bobble tn tbe euc-hl- ne i

From a penny pipe f elay. . a
I bad passed tbem with greeting, ,.. .;

But their gladness charmed me so, .
t .

That I turned to watch tbe bubbles
Sailing through tbe summer's glow. ' ''

Though tbey seemed not hair so brilliant - ' '

As In boyhood I bad blown, J- -

When the smallest of say bubbles i'i
Held a rainbow of Its own, , ,, ..,t .

Yet my Utile .'rlends gncw merry .
i

As each tinted, alr blown toy
Floated upward, and the baby ' " "

Clapped Its chubby hands Rirjojr. ; ;

And tbe girt her arms etrtstrctchlng, '

As If begging tbem to stay
Said, "I'm sorry, oh, so sorry, ' j , ,

They so quickly fsde sway f . ,

But ber brother looked qsiie mnnly
As he shouted wph delight,'

' r " ' '"It Is easy, very easy,
To blow others just W bright I" -

And he blew with such good fort arm .'

That, before his task was done, ,.
You might count a score 01 bubbles .

Floating gaily in the sun. ,

Then her eyes with pleasure sparkled.
As tbe crystal phantou., played, '

And she quite lorgoi ber awrow
That they east, so qulckiy faJe.

And she paused where I was resting
In the shadow vf ayes;,

And In tones of laughing wonder,
'Can't you blow bubblosio V

As I knew not how to answer,
' '

.

There I left tbem In their play, '

Blowing bubbles in tho sunabiuo, -
.

- .

From a penny pipe ol clay.

Debate in the Senate
on the Army Bill.

Elaiij.3 Exposes tbe Pretonso
of Intimidation by the

Usa of Troops at the
' Polls.

TUB ARMY AITUOl'lUATI'JN BILL.

Tbe Seuate, at 1 o'clock, resumed
lie consideration of tbe Arm Ap-
propriation bill. .',

Toe pending qaaiioa was on tbe
anjeudtueat iiffcred bj Mr. Bluice, to
add tbe words at tbe eod
i.f the sixth flection :

"ADd any military, cbtI, or civil
i.ffictr. cr any other perOD, who
stiii'l, except tor tbe purpose bereio
u timed, appear armed witb s deadly
wcupju f buj detnption, eiiber
c mci aleii or displayed, within a mile
of any pollin-plau-- wber a general
or special flection for Ilppresenta-liv- o

to Cougref is beioir brltl, pball,
uQ couvicll iu, oe O'JQleUed 'UD a
G ie doi leei than $5U0 Dor more tban
$5 000. or wiin iitipriaunmenc for ' a
pcriud not Ions tban ix nitintbs nor
more iuhu five yearrf, or wiib both
fl Lie and imprisonment, at tbe discre-
tion of tbe court." . . .

Mr Blaine said tbe method adopt
ed in tbe pending section to-g-et rid
oi the closiD? woras of tbe sec
lion of tbe revised Statates prop8ed
to be repealed, namely, "or to keep
tne peace a: tbe polls," was an unaaa
al and extraordinary method. Tbe
ordinary way to repeal a eingle sen-
tence was to strike oat tbe particular
words objected to, but tbe mode cbos
ca in this bill was to repeal and re
enact the whole section except tbe
last eigbt words. lie was persuaded
that tois unusual course was no; ta
ken accidentally but designedly. If
be might so speak, it came of cun
niDsr, tbe intent being to create tbe
impression that tbe Republicans, in
tbe administration of the General
Government, bad used troops right
and lelt in every direction, and that
as soon as tbe Democrats got into
power they proceeded to enact this
prohibitory sixth section. Demo-
cratic stump speakers would, doubt
less, make great political capital oat
cf this idea ; whereas every word of
it, trvm !ir-- i' to lat, was tbe enact
ment if tbe Republican party.
Whether iutemiooally or not, tbe is
suo thus presented was a dishonest
oce. Tbc law was passed by a Re-
publican Congress. There were 46
Senators eittiug in tbe Senate Cham-
ber at tbe time, of whom only 10, or
atnicst 11, were Democrats, and the
House of Representatives was ly

Republican. We were
in tbe midst ot war. Tbe Republi-
can AdruiQiBtralion bad a million, or
pr.s.-ibl- y one million two hundred
ib.jiisjiiiil, biyouets at its command,
aud udder tbe circumstances, with
tho cin pit bt pjwer to interfere witb
ibe (.lections had tbey so chosen,
witb suliiera in every hamlet and
county of tbe United States, tbe Re-
publican par'.y themselves placed that
on the statute-boo- k and Abraham
Liuccb it lie called atten-
tion to the fact that this was the first
iii.-taa- in tbe legislation ofatbe Uni-
ted States in which any restrictive
clause whatever had been put upon
tbe statute-book- s in regard to tbe
use of troops at tbe polls, and that it
was passed by the Republican Tarty
and feigned by AbraLam Lincoln
when Le bad more troops onder bis
control than Napoleon Bonaparte ev-

er bad. But tbe point was to strike
oat tbe few words authorizing the
use cf troops to keep tbe peace at tbe
polls. Tbe country bad been alarm-
ed cr, he would rather bay, amused

at the (.(Tort made to create the im-

pression that tte Republican parly
relied for its popular strength upon
the CS3 of bayonets. This Demo-
cratic Congress bad attempted, by
ruitiog an issue falee in every detail,
to create the impression, not only in
Am e He a, but in Europe and through-ivilise- d

world, that elections
)bDiry are attempted to be

coritrvistm by tbe bayonet. lie de-

nounced tbe ifgue as falee.and, though
not at liberty to fay that any gentle-
man mating it knew its falsity, and
though be beped they did not, he
proposed to prove its otter lack of

' 'foundation.
He held in his band an abstract of

all the troops of the United States
east of Omaha, including tbe States
bordering tbe Mississippi on the west,
embracing a territory populated by
41,000,000 at least oat of the 55,000,-00- 0

people supposed to be in this
country to day. By this statement
be ehowed that in all that great ter-
ritory only 2,791 soldiers are station-
ed. Within this domain 45 fortifica-
tions ere manned and 11 arsenals
protected. To every 1.000,000 people
there are about CQ soldiers. The
honorable Senator from Delaware

7:
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was alarmed about tbe overriding of
tbe popular ballot by the troops of
the United States, bat there is not a
single Federal soldier in Delaware
Tbe honorable Senator from West
Virginia Mr. Hereford bad spokeu
of his State being troddea by the iron
beel of military despotism, but there
is not a solitary mau in United States
uniform on tbe soil of West Virginia.
In Maryland, 192 artillerymen at
Fort McIIenry, gnard tbe entrance
ti Baltimore's beautiful harbor. In
Virginia, there is a school ot prac-
tice at Fortress Monroe; outside of
that school tbere is not a Federal
soldier iu tbe State. There are only
30 soldiers in North Carolina gurd- -

iug a fort at the mouth of Cape Fear
Uiver. la bocth Carolina tbere are
120 artillery men to guard tbe en-

trance to Charleston Harbor. Tbere
are 29 soldiers in Georgia and 182 in
Fionda. Tbere is not one ia Ten-
nessee, Kentucky, or Missouri. There
are 57 in Arkansas, 32 in Alabama,
and 239 in Louisiana. Tbe great
State of Miseienippi has not one on its
soil, nor has Texas, except those
guarding tbe frontier on the Rio
Grande. In the entire Suuib, said
Mr. Blaine, tbere are 1,155 soldiers
to intimidate, overrun, oppress and
destroy tbe liberties of 15.000,000 ot
people in 1,203 counties, or uot quite
one eoldier to each county ; one sol-

dier to about 700 square miles of ter-

ritory. Tbere was ao old saying, be
coououed, that there were soothsay
ers 10 Rome who cald not look each
other iu the face without smiling,
and no two Democratic Senators on
tbe floor could go into tbe cloak-
room and look each other iu tbe face
without smiling, or ratrur blushing,
over this talk, tbe whole thing was
such a miserable pretense aucb a
uiiserahly-niauutaciuie- d talt--e irsue.
lu IN'e-- England tbey bad 380 sol
diers, or about 120 to every 1,000,-00- 0

people, whereas the ratio iu tbe
South was not quite 70 ; yet tha peo
ple of lNew huglatid never complain-
ed of tbe military power. Tbe ten-

dency of tbis talk, as he bad said,
was to us abroad, and
tbe Democratic party stood ludicted,
and be charged tbem with public
.lander ot their country, creating tbe
impression iu tbe civilized world that
we are ucJer military despotism.
What would any European, familittr
with large armies, tbiuk of rucb as- -

sertious when be learned tjat 1,155
soldiers were tpread over a territory
larger than France, Spain, Portugal,
Great Britain, Belgium, H. Hand, and
the German Empire. Bu continu--
Mr. Blaine, tbe real motive of the
Democrats must be looked fur else--
where. It U simply to get rid .if the
Federal supers ision at tbe Federal
elections ; to get rid of tbe civil pow
er of tbe Uuited Siaies in the elec-
tion of Representatives to Congress;
and therefore tbis bill cocntcts i'self
directly witb the bill wbich was be-

fore Congress at the last ' Beeaion,
known as the Legislative,. Executive,
and Judicial Appropriation bill. He
was aware that parliamentary rules
forbade him to discuss a bill pending
before the House of Representatives,
but be also knew tbet nothing forbade
him to speak of what was done in tbe
House, but in Democratic caucus,
where tbis legislation was perfected.

Mr. Withers, of Virginia Was
it not reported by tbe CorumiUee of
the Whole House ct Representatives,
and referred, in this bady, to a com-

mittee?
Mr. Blaine Now you are asking

me to say what tbe House did. I
would not do that ; it it is against
parliamentary law. As to what
passed ic tbe committee of the Seu-

ate, it can be inferred from what oc
etirred in tbis body cn Friday last,
when you sat in solid phalanx and
would not allow even a grammatical
error to be corrected. I was allowed
to offer amendments in the commit
tee, but only to see tbem voted down.
Mr. Blaine went on to say that one
of these appropriation bills conld not
be debated without also debating
lie other, because the clause under
discussion in tbe Army bill prohibited
tbe presence of civil officers at the
polls: be was not now speaking of
military officers. He did not believe
any gentleman on the other side bad
ever seen a military cfTicer al tbe
polls on election day.

Mr. Herf.fort, of West Virginia,
said he bad seen soldiers make ar-

rests at tbe polls in bi State.
Mr Blaine When ?

Mr Herefoub In 1870, after tie
war.

Mr Blaine What did tbey ar-

rest anybody for?
Mt. Hereford For the purpose

ot intimidation.
Mr. Blaine Oh ! Yes! Laugh-

ter. 1

Mr. Williams, of Kentucky, euid
be knew of troops being present and
stacking their arms in the vicinity of
tbe pells in Kentucky, bo that voters
passed through files of soldiers to
vote. This was in 1SG5.

Mr. Blaine reminded him that
Kentucky was in a very disturbed
condition about that time, audit was
settled by Supreme Court decisions
tbat tbe war did not close until lSCC.

' Mr. Looan, of Illinois, said that he
knew something about the presence
of troops at tbe polls in Kentucky in
18C5. He was then commanding
C5.000 men around Louisville, and
he never saw a more peaceable elec-

tion in his life. Under his orders tbe
troops kept away from tbe city and
away from the polls.

Mr. Blaine, resuming, said this
bill connected itself directly with tbe
provisions inserted by tbe Democratic
caucus ia tbe Legislative bill. They
could not be separated, for if to-da- y

it is enacted that no civil officer what-

ever shall appear armed at tbe polls,
even if tbe rest of the Election law
were left standing, its provisions
could not be carried out, because no
Marshal or Deputy Marshal could ex-

ercise his authority to preserve peace
at tbe polls. It was not proposed by
the other side to prevent the State
officers from being at the polls or
from bringing any forces tbere, bat
it was said that tbe United States, id
an election which specially concerns
tbe Federal Government, shall not
have anything to do with the conduct
ot ibat election, althoagh the Con-
stitution, as broadly as language can
do so, confers upon the United States
Government this absolute control of
tbe whole subject The understand-
ing of the framers of the Constitution,

as expressed by Madison and Htciil-ton- ,
was to tbe effect that every gov-ernme- ut

ouptt to cuntrol in itetit tho
means' of its own preservation, and
tbat it was more consonant with just
theory (ia Mr. Mdiou'i own worda)
to intrust tbe Union with tbe care ot
its own existence tho-- to transfer
tbat care to any ctuer baada. Tne
design now was to get rid of all civil
onk-er-s of the United States under
the preteuee of keeping tbe troops
away from tbe polls, aud tbe amend-
ments wbich would be offered would
test the sincerity of the Democratic
side on that point and show whether
tbe Federal Government would be
allowed representation at the polls at
all except by two men of straw w ith-

out aoy power, who can merely look
on. He would go so far U3 to say
tbat, it tbe bill went through in its1
present furmr the remainder - of tha
law ia regard to Marshals aud Su-

pervisors would be, worth, nothing,
eincir tbere would be no Dower ve'sttd
iq the Federal Government to enforce
its provisions.
' We are told, continued Mr. Blaine,

aud it is rather a novel thing, tbat il
we do uot agree to the bills as offered
we are not to have the appropriatioas.
Tbat has been announced ia both
branches of Congress, on tbe authori-
ty of the Democrttiic cuueus ; not
merely the Army appropriation
they did uot stop then: but ia tbe
Legislative bill,, as il eama, from tte
caucus, tbere was aa apprpritu u

tor defraying tbe expenses of tbe Su-

preme Court, Circuit CourtF, aud dis-

trict Courts of tbe United Statts,
provided tbat certain sections of tbe
revised Statutes be repealed. He
bad always understood that tte Gov-

ernment was divided into three uis-tin-

departments legislative, execu-
tive, and judicial. But now the legis-
lative branch wp forward and says
if tbe Executive does not sign the
bills it offers, it will etarve tbe judi-
ciary. This was carry iDg the matter
further thsn he had ever known it to
go before, and besides starving tbe
judiciary, the other side would refuse
to appropriate a dollar for tbe ex-

penses cf the Capitol building aud
grounds, fur tbe public printing, or
or for tbe Congressional Library.
Tbe Department of State, of w hich
tbe country bad reason to be proud
for its conduct of eur foreign affairs,
was to be disabled, and our diplo-
matic relations must Cfti.--e unless tbe
President signs tbeso bills. Tbe
beacobs and warning lights on 17,000
milt-- s of coast mutgoout; the Mints
ot New Orleans, Denver, - b.in l'ran.
cis;o, aud Pniludelpbia must stop
the IVosi-.- Bureau must suspend
operaiiHiiS ; - all the executive tuue-tiou- s

oi the Government are taken bv
tbe thr.'-- in higbwajman style, and
commai tied to stand and 'deliver in
the onu.e cf tbu Democratic ' cancus.
No committee of either branch- of
Cong.esn had ever recommended sucb
legislation, but the Democratic cau-

cus bad adopted it.. ' lie thought no
parallel to inch a policy could be
found in cur history. -

Continuing, Mr. Blaine said a lead-
ing Democrat, an tlcquent man, who
has courage, frankness, and many
good qualities, boasts publicly tbat
tbe Democrats are in power for tbe
first lime in 13 years, and tbat tbey
do nut intend to stop until they have
wiped out every vestige of tbe Re-

publican war measures. Forewarned
is forearmed, and tfce Democrats be-

gan properly on a measure signed by
Abraham Liucola. Tbe picture was
a striking one, and a strange time
bad come wben men frtsh from the
battle-field- s of tbe rebellion took their
seats here and propped to repeal the
laws enacted while they were tryiug
to.destroy tbe Union. Tbe Vice-Preside- nt

cfthe Confederacy bad
stated tbat for 60 or 70 years preced-
ing the rebellion, from tne foundation
of tbe Government, tbe South, though
in a minority, had, by combiniog
with what be termed the a

ia the North, ruled the coun-
try, and in 18CC the same gentleman
said, in a tpeecb before the Georgia
Legislature, that by a return to Con-
gress tbe South might repeat tbe ex-

periment with the same success. He
Mr. Blaine Lad read that speech at

tbe time of its delivery, and had Mule
thought be would live to see the
prophecy futfillcd. But now we see
tbote me&turts matured in a Demo-
cratic caucus in which tbe South has
an overwhelming majority f'tivo--t

birds ia tbe House and 30 out of 42
Senators, 23 cf whom a positive
and pronounced 'majority participa-
ted in tbe war against the Union,
either in civil cr military situations,
so tbat our legislation is shaped and
fashioned by a caucus in which the

have a mojority, and
Mr. Stephen's prophecy is real .?d.
Very appropriately the Congress
controlled bv tie South says to the
President, the remaining branch of
tbe Government, elected on Repub-
lican principles, in opposition to tbe
party now in power, tbat be shall not
exercise bis power to veto a bilL
They ask if we call it revolutionary
to put amendments on appropriation
bills. Ol course not. There have
been a great many amendments pet
on such bills, some raiscbievous and
some harmless, but I cell it the au-

dacity cf revolution for any Senator
or Representative, or any caucus of
Senators or Repreesntatives, to get
together and say that tbey will have
certain legislation or stop the depart-
ments of the Government. Tbat is
revolutionary I don't tbfok it will
be revolution. It will be a revolution
tbat will not revolve; .it won't work.
It is a revolution if persisted io, aad
if not persisted in, it must be backed
oat from igcomioiousiy, and the lat-

ter will probably be tbe result
Mr. Blaine proceeded to say tbat

the extent to which the Sooth con-

trolled tbe legislation of tbe country
was worth pointing out That sec-
tion contained about one-thir- d of the
population of the Union. Ia tbe lust
House of Representatives, of which
he was allowed to speak, the South
had 25 out ot tbe 42 standing com-miftee- s.

la tbis Senate it has 22 out
of 3.4 committees. He was not catl-

ing these things op just now in re-

proach, bat only showing what an
admirable prophet the Vice-Preside-

of the Confederacy was, and how
entirely true all hia" words have been,
and bow he has lived to see them
fulfilled. Mr. Blaine concluded bis
speech as follows ; I do not profe3
to know4, Mr. President least of all

i
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Senators on tbis flr, certainly as.
littlo as any Senator on tbis flojr, do
I profess to kaow what; tba Presi-
dent of tha Uuitt J . S:atcs wi;l do
when tbeie bills are presented to Lia,
as I suppose ia due course cf time
they will be. ' I certainly should nev-

er rpeak a solitary word of disrespect
of the Kent-Ionia- n holding tbat exalt-
ed position, and I hope 1 shall not
speak a word unbenefiitiag the digu-t-

cf tbe office of a Senator cf the
United States, but as tbere has been
speculation here and there n both
eidts as to what bu would do, it
teems to me that the dead heroes of
the Union would rite from their
graves it he should consent to bo in
timidated and outraged ia bis proper
constitutional power by threats like
these. aIl tbe war measures of
Abraham Lincoln nro to be wiped
out, say leading Drnmcrats. Tbe
Bourbons of Frunco busied tbem- -

selve?, I believe after restoration, fi
removing every trace of Napoleou'
power and grandeur, even chiseling
the 'N. from public monuments rais-
ed to perpetuate bis glory ; but tht
dead man s band from M. Helena
reached out and destroyed tbem in
their folly. .And I tell tie Senators
on the other side of this chimber, I
toil the Democratic Tarty North and
S io'.h South in tho lead and North
following. that the slow-movin- g fin-

ger of scorn from the tomb cf tbe
uj arty red President on the prairies
of Illinois, will wither asd destroy
thtm. "Though dead, ho speaketb.'
Great applause in tbe galleries

When you present there bills witb
there threats to tbe living President,
who bt re the commission of Abra-
ham Lincoln and eerved with honor
in the Army of tbo Union which
Line In restored and preserved, I can
think enly of one appropriate re-

sponse from bio lips or bis pen. He
should fay to you, with all the scorn
bcfU'.iDg his station: 'Is thy ser-

vant a dog, that bo should do this
thing?'"'

AVout Offer.

One of iLe most exciting ques.icna
that t,ne girl can at-- another is that
conceroiutr the nuiubiT ar:l manner of
tho offers of martiag? r'w t receiv-
ed. Through sucli que i.. r.j t few
general conclusions have ix.eu reach-
ed, namely, that every fcttale human
has one, every crdinari: v agreeable
to ro ale human has Iron: vo t ftiir,
every extraordinarily i. rfrg fe-

male human from four to eiuh' ; also
under rarely fivorieir coatiui us of
wealib, beauty, t, :c , I male
humans may average t;f ' ve : .nder
normal coudiiiu&s, beauty ii a slight
luetor compared with - mannr. The
following' fragments of a conversation
between three girl, who met togeth
er for the pnrpose of relniiDfc some cf
tbcif experiences, may rutistamate
these averages :

. '.'We must begin," said Graceanr,,
pathetically, "lou, L;o,'-wcTeI- !o

first. Make your story tea minutes
long at least, whOe I am consoling
myself with tbis 'bonne buuebe.' A
new piece cf candy be bought every
tea minutes, allowing five minutes
for consumption and five for rest
How many ctftrs have you bad?
Why are you not married, Lgu Par-
ker if"

"Because I never bad an clTer."
The o 1 er girls gave a low whistle

of astouisLfaent, driven by tbis unex-
pected avowal into maculine demon-
stration. Lou blushed end looked
extrenib'y guilty, and the tears al-

most came, as she exclaimed, halting
between the words, y could

and then animated by a
sudden impulse cf self respect, added,
"I don't think it is nice to have of-

fers. 1 should not want any man to
come near enough to me to love me,
unless I loved tim."

"How can you ever tell tht you
should like any one until be Las told
you, right up aud down V asked
Maggie, tbo other friend.

"We both should fttl it, if we did
like each ether; it would somehow
betray itself. My Lusband must be
my only lover.''

"I don't believe yuu'li ever have
one, acd such lofty idea make ordi-
nary people seem wicked. I feel per-
sonally iusbhed. Why, I bftvo had

Ob, teg pardon, it is not my
turn "

'Ye te U," said Lou, thankful for
a c ha lite to escape: "tell all you
cau."

"I have Lad two whole and two
half ones. It stems too bad ro let
two cf them to make guys cf them-
selves, because one was a b.'otber of
a friend at whose house I have capi-
tal times ; so it would have been very
inconvenient. And tbe other was a
minister, and I thought if he got dis-
couraged early, it might affect his
preaching ; now he takes so many
texts from Solomon's Songs tbat bis
sermons are poetical, and don't make
people feel that tfcey are miserable
sinners. Individual love and univer-
sal love get mixed up iu tbem, and
you can't tell which is bist : if yea
love aa icdevidual you are just as
saintly as if you loved the Cosmos
alone." So 1 told them both that I
was prejudiced against marrying, and
bated love making, and that wben I
loved a man I would let bim know it
plainly."

"Then you don't like me?" said
my little minister.

"No, I don't," I told him. And
then we both laughed, and be looked
as if he bad saved himself from jump-
ing off a precipice. . The other he
is a real splendid man locked me
square in the eyes, saying, in such a
grave way, 'lf you mean what you
ay, Miss Jones, I thank you." "I

do," said I, as solemnly as an eld
saint. Bnt now I wish I had let it
come to the poiut because ho is the
best of tbe wbola, aud it is disgrace-
ful to be twenty-fiv- e and not even en-

gaged. He went out to India soon
after, bo I am sore be did like me."
She drew a long breath, and took the
biggest piece of candy.

"What did the other two do ?"
questioned the other two girls eager-
ly.

"Uh.they were evCry-da- y kind orj
affairs. Oue, was ia walking ; my j

.i i, t - igentleman piue.cu some wi.ite.weeu
and talked nonsense all the way j

about bis peculiar nature, and how
mine suited hia : and pulled tbe flow-

er to pieces, counting ; 4iSie liebt
tcicb, sie liebt nicht," aad held it to
me as he came to the last petal.

! 'Xiclit.'nicbt !?r rhctUe-- i 1. sad v!? I
: iaa, tai be alter mc, lukiagif I were

ia earceet.sTiD2 vdeh
t . ..X, - T Klrv. I f than hn

declared be would kill
ia faix mouths ha was eo?n;rt!d to
somebody else ; and I ad cat tbat
three months before tha' walk, he
bad offered himself to two girls, to
one two or three weeks after tbe first
had refused him, tad had told both
that he would commit suicide. Anoth-
er offer was made by letter and In-

stead of keeping it as cordiaHor tie
despondent mood, I burnt it aa a
surety for a good time ia the next
world. If I am never married, tbe
reason will not be want cf offers.'

"And if some one should come
back from India?'' asked Gracean-na- .

"Ob, 1 might indicate the state of
my mind, if 1 had not grown too eld
to lnok senUaveatvL- - Now it is your
turn "

"Well, this is fun, but I wish we
had not made such a compact For
my part, I could not help it, the of-

fers, 1 mean. I was always surpris-
ed. I like the men, too, but tbey
would prooke me by saving they
bad misuaderst'ood me, whoa of
course they had, and very oidi-lt- . It
mado me feel like a nan?"7 child,
who don't know wi t otu is nsc?h
ty.

"D-in'- t moraliza," said Maggie.
"How many? tbat is tbe point we,
went"

"Tn. Four caaaa the first winter
I was in Bociety ; the men were fools
to think I liked them, because I en-

joyed polkaing with them, and every
one has since married."

"You should never have seen
them aloae," said Lou, patronizing- -

I d:d not see them alone oa pur
pose," replied Graceanna, indignant-
ly. "Oae of them I never spoke to
except when other persons were pres
ent Oae was a widower, and pro-

mised six times after he had seea mo.
because be thought I would be a
good disciplinarian unto his family.
Oae offer was by postal card, and aa
answer requested by return mail. I
lost a baudsome opera glass through
another. 1 went with a party to the
theatre, and my friend banded me aa
.per glass, which was new, tor it

still bore the dealer's tag; and when
Ireturuedit.be whispered that as
the same focus gave tbe same vision
to both of os, would I not allow him
to view all eartbiy objects through
the 6ame lens of mutual affection.
Tbat was so scientific and obscure
tbat I said :

"What?" and he muttered, "Take
the giver with tbe gift" There we
bad to remain, side by side, till tbe
play was over, with our eyes fasten
ed on tbe stage. , Oh, I lost, too, a
beautiful rosewood dressing case, fill-

ed with perfume bottles and brushes
and ail sorts of things, because it was
tor mu'.ual sarvice. I sent it back to
the fellow, witb a case cf razors for
individual service. Father still teas-
es me about my expensive present I
know some one who now has the
dressing tMse, for it was too valuable
not to be used, aad when I go to her
bouse I always use with secret
amusement their mutual clothes
brush.

"On? man was nearly the mot
splendid person I ever kaew. I did
get so far as to state my require-
ments, because it is my fixed code
that even if I ain dead ia love, I
won't say yes until my lover tells me
bis past life, has promised me aa al-

lowance, freedom to attend my own
church, to be strong-miade- d and have
just as many queer friends aa 1
choose, to vote, and aiaa some two
or three things ia regard I myself.
He did promise me all I wanted for
myself (should not I have been rich?)
but he thought I ought ta trust him
for himself, and that it was not femi-

nine to ask about his past life. So
we parted, for neither cf as would
yield. Another gentleman I knew
was determined to be married. He
wrote three letters and sealed them,
sending the first lo aie, tbat if a neg-
ative reply came back, he would
mail the second without incurring tbe
trouble of composition, wben in an
annoyed mode, and then told cf it af-

terwards. Another gentleman imi-

tated tbe Indian's custom, by send-
ing me. not a ccrd of real wood, but
a bonbon imitation of one ; request-
ing that the warmth cf tbe same fire
provided by tbis would-b- e wood migtt
cbecr as both. The other affairs
were simple in speech, but manlv.
just like those you read of in novels.
and I can't bear to think of them. 1

am so sorry, that is all."
"I know another one you will have

said Lou. Graceanna
searched eagerly'for the bottom stick
of candy, whilst Maggie cast sundry
winks and inquiring glances at the
speaker, who quickly bethought her-
self how to make a sudden detour
from her assertion by asking why a
kiss was like a sermon, "Because it
demands an introduction."

"Well,'.' said Leu, laughing, "let
us draw some generalizations from
our personal confessions ; and first, I
wish to say that girls
are to blame for having offers. Bat
those who never think about them-
selves, for instance, like you two, and
who do not think about men, bat
treat them naturally, as they would
any one else, and are always jolly,
cannot avoid offers, are no more
blameworthy than for having girl
friends. Yet I wish you had not re-

ceived so many. If 1 only cared mere
for culture and poor people it would
not have happened."

The editor of the Okolona (Miss.)
Slates, who so devoutly thanked God
tbat the Confederates bad captured
the Capitol, is accused of havingstol-e- n

from $2,000 to $3,000 of the yel-

low fever funds sent from the North,
and to have spent it in gambling.
There must be some mistake about
this. Such an ardent patriot as the
editor cf the Okolona Stale would
never be guilty of an act so uncbiv-alro- us

as stealing tnocey from the
sick and dying.

In a thousand pounds of law there
is cot an ounce ot love.

When your wife falls asleep by the
fire, take tbe tongs aad poker.

Why was a mother of one cf the
old Peruvian rulers like a piece cf
rubber ? She was aa incaraiser.

' I hope 1 see yon well," aa the
bucket said when it touched tbe
water.

Why use two names? Isn't a tun-

ing fork s pitch fork ?

If is impossible to make an angel
of a young lady who persistently uses
bad grammar.

mft. v. M;d of woman's
. ., riuht to bare arms- - - -iuwv r o

is unquestionable.

Mankind, said t preacher, iaclajjea
woman: for a man embraces woman.


